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CHAPTER 167 

H.P. 1088 - L.D. 1415 

AN ACT Relating to Justices and Judges 
of the Supreme Judicial, Superior and 

District Courts. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as 
follows: 

Sec. 
1981, c. 

1. 4 MRSA §5, 
488, §§1 and 2, 

first ~,as amended by PL 
is further amended to read: 

Any Justice of the Supreme Judicial Court who 
resigns his office or ceases to serve at the expira
tion of any term thereof, after attaining the age of 
70 years and after having served as a justice on 
either the Supreme Judicial Court or the Superior 
Court, or both, for at least 7 years, or after 
attaining the age of 65 years and after having served 
as a justice on either of those courts, or both, for 
at least 12 years, or after attaining the age of 60 
years and after having served as a justice on either 
of those courts, or both, for at least 20 years, 
shall receive annually during the remainder of his 
life, whether or not he is appointed an Active 
Retired Justice as provided in section 6, an amount 
equal to 3/4 of the currently effective annual salary 
of a Justice or Chief Justice of the Supreme Judicial 
Court, as the case may be, to be paid in the same 
manner as the salaries of the justices of that court 
are paid. Such justice shall terminate his service 
before his 71st birthday. Any justice, who continues 
to serve until or after his 71st birthday, shall 
waive his right to the compensation mentioned and 
make no claim therefor at the termination of his ser
vice. ABY ~~s~~ee ef ~fie S~~~effie ~~e±e±ai ee~~~ wfie 
~es±~Bs fi±s eff~ee e~ eeases ~e se~ve a~ ~fie eH~~~a
~~eB ef aBY ~e~ffi ~fie~eef7 af~e~ a~~a±B~B~ ~fie a~e ef 
68 yea~s aBe af~e~ fiav±B~ se~vee as a j~s~~ee eB 
e~~fie~ ~fie S~~~effie ~~e±e~ai 8e~~~ e~ ~fie S~~e~~e~ 
8e~~~7 e~ ee~fi7 fe~ a~ ieas~ ~8 yea~s7 sfiaii ~eee~ve 
aBB~aiiy e~~~B~ ~fie ~effia~Bee~ ef fi±s i~fe7 wfie~fie~ e~ 
Be~ fie ±s a~~e~B~ee aB Ae~~ve Re~~~ee ~~s~±ee7 as 
~~ev~eee ~B see~~eB 67 aB affie~B~ ae~~a~~aiiy e~~~va
ieB~ ~e ~fie eeBef~~s fie we~ie fiave ~eee~vee ~f fie fiae 
~e~~~ee a~ ~fie a~e ef 65 yea~s w±~fi i~ ye~~s7 ~e ee 
~a±e ~B ~fie saffie ffiaBBe~ as ~fie saia~±es ef ~fie j~s
~~ees ef ~fia~ ee~~~ a~e ~a~e~ The right of any jus
tice drawing such compensation to continue to receive 
it shall cease immediately if he acts as attorney or 
counsellor in any action or legal proceeding in which 
the State is an adverse party or has any interest 
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adverse to the person or persons in whose behalf he 
acts. 

Sec. 2. 4 MRSA §103, first ~, as amended by PL 
1981, c. 488, §§3 and 4, is further amended to read: 

Any Justice of the Superior Court who resigns his 
office or ceases to serve at the expiration of any 
term thereof, 'after attaining the age of 70 years and 
after having served as such justice or judge on 
either the Superior Court or the District Court, or 
both, for at least 7 years, or after attaining the 
age of 65 years and after having served as such jus
tice or judge on either the Superior Court or the 
District Court, or both, for at least 12 years, or 
after attaining the age of 60 years and after having 
served as a justice on either of those courts, or 
both, for at least 20 years, shall receive annually 
during the remainder of his life an amount equal to 
3/4 of the currently effective annual salary of a 
Justice of the Superior Court, to be paid in the same 
manner as the salaries of the justices of that court 
are paid. Such justice shall terminate his service 
before his 7lst birthday, except that a justice who 
is serving his first term of judicial office which 
can be credited for the purpose of qualifying for 
compensation upon retirement may serve for the 
remainder of that single term beyond his 71st birth
day. Any justice who continues to serve until or 
after his 71st birthday, except a justice who is 
serving his first term of judicial office which can 
be credited for the purpose of qualifying for compen
sation upon retirement, shall waive his right to the 
compensation mentioned and make no claim therefor at 
the termination of his service. ABY d~st~ee ef tfie 
S~~e~~e~ 8e~~t wfie ~es~~Bs fi~s eff~ee e~ eeases te 
se~ve at tfie eH~~~at~eB ef aBY te~m tfie~eef, afte~ 

atta~B~B~ tfie a~e ef 69 yea~s aBe afte~ fiav~B~ se~vee 
as a j~st~ee eB e~tfie~ tfie S~~e~~e~ 8e~~t e~ tfie g~s
t~~et 8e~~t, e~ eetfi, fe~ at ±east ~9 yea~s, sfia±± 
~eee~ve aBB~a±±y e~~~B~ tfie ~ema~Bee~ ef fi~s ±~fe aB 
ame~Bt aet~a~~a±±y e~~~va±eBt te tfie eeBef~ts fie 
we~±e fiave ~eee~vee ~f fie fiae ~et~~ee at tfie a~e ef 
65 yea~s w~tfi ±~ yea~s, te ee ~a~e ~B tfie same maRBe~ 
as tfie sa±a~~es ef tfie j~st~ees ef tfiat ee~~t a~e 
~a~e~ The right of any justice. drawing such compensa
tion to continue to receive it shall cease immedi
ately, if he acts as attorney or counsellor in any 
action or legal proceeding in which the State is an 
adverse party or has any interest adverse to the 
person or persons in whose behalf he acts. 

Sec. 3. 4 MRSA §157-A, first ~, as' amended by PL 
1981, c. 488, §§5 and 6, is further amended to read: 

Any Judge of the District Court who resigns his 
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office or ceases to serve at the expiration of any 
term thereof, after attaining the age of 70 years and 
after having served as such judge for at least 7 
years, or after attaining the age of 65 years and 
after having served as such judge for at least 12 
years, or after attaining the age of 60 years and 
after having served as such judge for at least 20 
years, shall receive annually during the remainder of 
his life an amount equal to 3/4 of the currently 
effective annual salary of a Judge of the District 
Court, to be paid in the same manner as the salaries 
of the judges of that court are paid. Such judge 
shall terminate his service before his 71st birthday. 
Any judge who continues to serve until or after his 
71st birthday shall waive his right to the compensa
tion mentioned and make no claim therefor at the 
termination of his service. ARY J~e~e ef ~fie B~s
~~~e~ 8e~~~ wfie ~es~~Rs fi~s eff~ee e~ eeases ~e se~ve 
a~ ~fie eH~~~a~~eR ef aRY ~e~ffi ~fie~eef7 af~e~ a~~a~R
~R~ ~fie a~e ef 69 yea~s aRe af~e~ fiav~R~ se~vee as a 
j~e~e ef ~Ra~ ee~~~ fe~ a~ ~eas~ ~9 yea~s7 sfta~~ 

~eee~ve aRR~a~~y e~~~R~ ~fie ~effia~Ree~ ef fi~s ~~fe aR 
affie~R~ ae~~a~~a~~y e~~~va~eR~ ~e ~fie beRef~~s fie 
we~~e fiave ~eee~vee ~f fie fiae ~e~~~ee a~ ~fie a~e ef 
65 yea~s w~~fi ~~ yea~s7 ~e be ~a~e ~R ~fie saffie ffiaRRe~ 
as ~fie sa~a~~es ef ~fie j~e~es ef ~fia~ ee~~~ a~e ~a~e~ 
The right of any judge drawing such compensation to 
continue to receive it shall cease immediately, if he 
acts as attorney or counsellor in any action or legal 
proceeding in which the State is an adverse party or 
has any interest adverse to the person or persons in 
whose behalf he acts. 

Effective September 23, 1983. 

CHAPTER 168 

H.P. 63 - L.D. 69 

AN ACT to Exempt Carriers of Wood 
Products from Cargo Insurance Requirements. 

Emergency preamble. Whereas, Acts of the Legis
lature do not become effective until 90 days after 
adjournment unless enacted as emergencies; and 

Whereas, carriers of logs or pulpwood are cur
rently required to carry cargo insurance at addition
al costs to their operations; and 

Whereas, a significant number of these carriers 
will have to renew or obtain these policies for the 
current season if action is not taken promptly; and 


